Philip Baptizes Official
Acts 8:26-40
What if you were on a mission trip serving on an apostolic team with a strategic plan to
go to a specific city and network of villages to preach the gospel and then on the way
home an angel appears and asks you to leave your team, go to a desert road, and wait
with no further instructions? This context forms the environment of this story. Philip
walks alone along this road, and soon an ornate carriage approaches bearing a rich and
important official from Ethiopia. We never learn this man’s name. He has been to
Jerusalem without hearing that Jesus Christ rose from the dead and eternal salvation is
freely given to anyone from anywhere who repents of their sins and decides to follow
him as Lord. The Ethiopian queen’s treasurer is reading Isaiah 53 while Philip, prompted
by the Holy Spirit, begins walking beside the carriage. The official invites Philip into the
carriage, and they begin a spiritual conversation about the prophets. Using this
Messianic prophecy, Philip preaches the resurrection to the official whose heart is fertile
for the gospel and believes the message. As Philip disciples this new Christ follower, the
official sees some water and requests baptism. They go down into the water and Philip
baptizes the official. When Philip brings the man out of the water, the Holy Spirit catches
him up and takes him away to Azotus on a new mission to preach the gospel village-tovillage where Christ had yet to be proclaimed. The master icon captures this amazing
moment when the Holy Spirit takes Philip away to go on mission somewhere else while
the Holy Spirit also remains with the official. The carriage driver was witness to this
event, and the angel of the Lord in the background raises his sword celebrating the
childlike faith and obedience of both Philip and the official. The villages in the
background represent Philip’s next mission trip, and the fruit-bearing tree on the river
bank illustrates the fruitfulness of having faith and boldly obeying the Lord’s commands.
Philip Baptizes Official story sketches:
Sketch #1: Philip & whirlwind - This sketch is the story logo. This sketch illustrates the
Holy Spirit miraculously transporting Philip from the baptism waters to Azotus.
Sketch #2: Philip & road - This sketch illustrates the first part of the story where Philip
obeys the angel of the Lord and goes to the desert road to disciple the official.
Sketch #3: Philip, official, & water - This sketch illustrates the second part of the story
where the official requests baptism, and Philip baptizes the new believer.
Sketch #4: Philip preaching & villages - This sketch illustrates the third part of the story
where the Holy Spirit miraculously transports Philip to Azotus on a new mission trip.

